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Anthropology Day 2023 At A Glance 

February 16, 2023 

This year’s AnthroDay saw a continuation of virtual celebrations, as well as a return to in-person 

events. This summary outlines some of the unique and fun ways participants celebrated 

anthropology, as well as the social media activity for the day.   

Official Anthropology Day Participants* 

Representing 16 countries and regions: United States, Australia, Bangladesh, Bulgaria, Canada, 

England, Greece, India, Indonesia, Italy, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Mexico, Nepal, Pakistan, and St. 

Augustine.  

Total registered groups: 223 

• 174 Departments/Clubs (including 13 Community colleges) 

• 10 K-12 Schools/Programs  

• 39 (Businesses, museums, and other groups not affiliated with a university 

*This number only includes groups that registered their events with AAA and is not all encompassing of event 

participation.  

Matchmaking Program 

A total of ten K-12 classes were matched with an anthropologist or anthropology student for a 

presentation. Schools from all over the United States participated in this year’s program, with a 

school from each of the following states / territories: Texas, Illinois, New Jersey, Virginia, 

Indiana, Georgia, California, Washington, and Washington DC.   

This year, AAA saw an increase in interest from anthropologists wanting to volunteer in 

classrooms. In most cases, we were able to pair two anthropologists with each requester. 

AAA Sponsored Webinars 

• Connecting the Dots: AnthroDay Journal Club – February 16 7:00-8:30 PM 
o Article: “Bringing Your Full Self to Work”: Fashioning LGBTQ Bankers on Wall 

Street by Spencer Kaplan 

Podcast Partners – Episodes on or around AnthroDay 

• Zora’s Daughters Podcast – Not conceived as an AnthroDay episode but released the 

week of AnthroDay  

• AnthroPod  

• Business Anthro Meetup – Who Sends Cards and Why  

• Mergers & Acquisitions 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7026381745306398720/
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K-12 Unessay Contest 

AAA hosted the second AnthroDay Unessay Contest for K-12 students. Unlike a traditional essay 

competition, this event invites students to choose the format and product they submit. 

Students are encouraged to think creatively about the topic and respond to the prompt in a 

way that is meaningful to them. For example, students may choose to submit a poem, artwork, 

song, etc., as well as a traditional essay. The 2023 topic was transitions.  

14 students submitted entries in the 2023 Unessay Contest. Winning pieces will be selected for 

publication on the Anthropology News website and will receive a $50.00 gift card to 

Bookshop.org.  

Popular Events 

• AnthroDay Milano – The three-day event with workshops, shows, and conference 

presentations. 

• Anne Arundel Community College - Two virtual talks, open to the public, with subject 

experts. Topics include: 

o The Anthropology of Human Space Exploration 

o NASA and Space Force: The Architects of Humanity Away from Earth 

• Institute for Intercultural and Anthropological Studies, Western Michigan University – 

IIAS highlighted course offerings, discussed ongoing research, and showcased artifacts 

from Fort St. Joseph and the IIAS Collections! 

• Splat Lab - Hosted a free virtual class in the series "Splat Lab at Home" for World 

Anthropology Day, focused on the cross-cultural uses of Gold!  

Additional celebrations 

Twitter (47.8k Followers) 

• 47.9K Impressions for 2/16 (Number of times users saw the Tweet on Twitter) 

o 55K Impressions on 2/17 

• A Tweet-a-Thon was launched on February 16. The online event, hosted on the official 

AAA Twitter account, featured a series of seven tweets focused on anthropology.  

o How are you celebrating #AnthroDay? 

o Share your favorite fact you’ve learned from an anthropology class or teacher! 

o How did you get into anthropology? 

o To highlight the various careers & fields anthropologists work in, share a photo 

of yourself on the job! 

o Share an article (scholarly or popular) that is a must read for anthropologists. 

o What’s your favorite thing about anthropology? 

o What does anthropology mean to you? 

• Top Tweet for the Day 

https://www.americananthro.org/ParticipateAndAdvocate/Content.aspx?ItemNumber=28280
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LgKdpZ_PgneyIUSb95drSdyU3sglyY1t/view
https://twitter.com/AmericanAnthro
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https://twitter.com/AmericanAnthro/status/1626235592521691137 

• 56,616 Impressions 

• 838 Engagements (Including 171 likes, 60 retweets, 72 comments) 

 

 

Additional Highlights 

 

 

https://twitter.com/AmericanAnthro/status/1626235592521691137
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Facebook (84K Followers) 

Metrics for 2/16 

Post: https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=963876101286194&ref=sharing 

• Post Impressions: 1,985 

• Post Engagement: 126 

• Reach: 1,907 

Additional Facebook Highlights 

• Lens of Anthropology 

• Arkansas Archeological Survey 

• American Association of Biological Anthropologists 

 

Instagram (8.8K followers)  

Universities and clubs around the globe shared their AnthroDay celebrations on Instagram. We 

gained 83 new followers on 2/16. 

Accounts Reached: 14.8k (Number of unique accounts that saw any of our posts 

or stories, 196% more accounts than usual 

Accounts Engaged: 835 

Anthroday Post: https://www.instagram.com/p/CoufxoGPjPx/ 

• Impressions: 13,000 

• Likes: 474 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=963876101286194&ref=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/thelensofanthropology/posts/pfbid02kbS1Lu6eMLUFoBFWBEyV974YQa2Gk49R63QUGMJV8SJpignXo3djHPBZNtE8FdSvl
https://www.facebook.com/ArkansasArcheologicalSurvey
https://fb.watch/j0wf42I9lI/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CoufxoGPjPx/
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• Shares: 166 

Additional Instagram Highlights 

• New Anthropology Quote Series 

• What Does Anthropology Mean to You Video Series 

• Anthropology Story Highlights of various participants 

• HRAF at Yale University 

• Anthropour 

• Boston University Anthro Club 

• AnthroDay Milano 

 

LinkedIn (24.3K Followers) 

AnthroDay Post 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7031985929540026368 

• Impressions: 8,596 

• Reactions: 360 

• Shares: 59 

Additional LinkedIn Highlights 

• What does anthropology mean to you? Video Series 

• Matt Artz - Business Anthro Meetup 

• Madeline Ohaus - University of Denver 

• Elisabeth McCumber – Matchmaking Program 

 

This year we spent the whole week leading up to AnthroDay to gain traction around the day 

and introduced two new post series: What Does Anthropology Mean to You? Video Series and 

an Anthropology Quote series which saw great engagement and impressions on all social media 

channels. See a sampling of their impressions, engagements, comments and reposts below. 

 

Instagram 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CopvAlNLtqx/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CosNgOwryby/
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17967529127279757/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cn4tzVwuYRv/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Corv_4ivH-M/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Corv_4ivH-M/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cl1U1jAuFXO/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7031985929540026368
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7032035766616694784
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7026381745306398720?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7026381745306398720%29
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7032169650037678080?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7032169650037678080%29
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7026615152200343552?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7026615152200343552%29
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